The aim is to get better cosmetic results after the excision of rhinophyma because there are various procedures to excise rhinophyma in which Electrocautery is the most convenient and can be performed under local anaesthesia also.
superficial blood vessels sometimes develop.
Rhinophyma is a disease that typically afflicts white males between 40 and 60 years of age. It is more common in men than women, with the ratio of 12:1 generally reported. This condition is rarely found in blacks.
Rhinophyma is an inflammatory dermatological disorder of the skin characterized by benign hypertrophy of the adnexal sebaceous structures. 3 However the aetiology is unknown, it is considered by many to the end stage of acne rosacea. 4 Although many different pathogenic factors have been incriminated including impaired intestinal function, vitamin deficiency, hormonal disorders, poor skin hygiene and alcohol abuse, there is not sufficient evidence to support it. Others have proposed that a chronic infection with the parasite Demodex folliculorum may be the aetiology. 5 The most common misconception is the association of alcohol with rhinophyma. In William Shakespeare's Henry IV part -2, Bardolph has become Sir John Falstaff's Corporal as well as his friend. He is described as "an arrant malmsey-nose Knave" since his nose is red, supposedly from too much wine. Other traditional terms have included brandy nose and rum nose. 
Sharp excision
Sharp scalpel and razor excision have also been 
Electrocautery excision
The plane is established between the involved tissue and the appropriate dermal plane, using a loop attached to the electrocautery. A combination of cutting and coagulation of the involved tissues is used to excise the abnormality. After the excision of involved tissues, 
Decortications
Rhinophymatous tissues are shaved off in layers with care taken not to injure the underline cartilage.
The operator may place fingers in the nostrils or use magnification in order to halt removal of tissues once a thickness of 2-3 mm. above the upper and lower lateral cartilages and nasal bones is estimated to remove. At this point the remaining fundi of hypertrophic sebaceous glands should be sufficiently to totally re-epithelise the nose. If one stops resecting above this plane, the nose will remain bulbous; to go below it will leave raw, granulating, non-epithelising areas. Areas that are difficult to mould and refine with the scalpel can be dermabraded to achieve a better result.
Decortication has been performed using cryosurgical techniques, chemical peels, dermabrasion, the cold scalpel, the Shaw knife, the Bovie hot wire loops, the argon and CO2 lasers.
Dermabrasion
It is a surgical procedure that abrades successive layers of skin, permitting a controlled removal of epidermis and upper dermis to a depth sufficient to treat disease, tumour or deformity. The physiologic basis of healing after dermabrasion depends on the capacity of skin to regenerate its epidermal cover by epitheliazation through skin appendages, primarily the pilosebaceous units.
Chemical peels
There is variety of agents available, although there are dramatic differences in the techniques for applying those various acids, the histopathologic features of the chemical peels are similar. Most commonly used agents are phenol, trichloracetic acid, glycolic acids etc.
Decortication retains the overall architecture of the nose and reformation of sebaceous gland pores contributes to a more normal surface texture.
Additionally the colour match of the re-epithelialized nose is closer to normal than any of the skin grafting techniques.
Post-operative therapy
Post operative care of the wound includes cleaning with hydrogen peroxide or normal saline followed by application of xenoform gauze or antibiotic impregnated dressing. This accelerates re-epithelization as well as debrides and protects wound.
Complications Case report
A seventy two year old white male, complains of over growth of nose. Lesion appeared 2 yrs back and gradually increased in size. 
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Surgical treatment
This lesion was extirpated under local anaesthesia;
Novocain 2% 90ml was used. The method employed was electrocautery excision. First lobules which were present on right and left side of ala of nose excised with scalpel. Afterwards a combination of cutting and coagulation was used to remove hypertrophic nasal tissues and sebaceous glands. The wound was left for secondary epitheliazation. No skin graft was employed. Dressing with aminocaproic acid was given for haemostasis.
Post operative care
Post operatively routine antibiotics and pain killers, Ethamsylat 12.5% 4ml were used. 
Conclusion
Although it is a rare case having substantial cosmetic deformity and considerable malignant potential but can be managed easily by electrocautery giving good cosmetic and favourable results.
